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73 Grey Street, Ayr, Qld 4807

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2721 m2 Type: House

Carla Healy

0747835695

Nora Andersen

0747835695

https://realsearch.com.au/73-grey-street-ayr-qld-4807
https://realsearch.com.au/carla-healy-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr
https://realsearch.com.au/nora-andersen-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-ayr-ayr


$479,000 NEG

Who wouldn't enjoy what this amazing property has to offer... At the end of Grey Street is this hidden gem complete with

her Queenslander charm and features and impressive fenced 2,721m2 super lush surrounds... All this overlooking serene

horse paddocks, freshwater lagoon and sweeping canefields... That out-of- town experience without the long drive... We

welcome you and your family to your new home... This lovely lady has heaps of features and we can't wait to show you... VJ

walls, stunning timber floors and cool high ceilings throughout complete with original archways and trims... Generous

air-conditioned open layout showcasing ample room for that BIG family in both living and dining before entering into the

kitchen which gives the Chef of the house loads of bench space, cupboard storage and pantry... All three bedrooms are

located close by all with air conditioning, fans and built-ins in two... One also features original bay window... The enclosed

verandah ensures areas for all to enjoy whether it be an extra office/study space, ideal for the kids to play or that peaceful

spot to enjoy a cuppa and a good book...To complete this lovely home are the bathroom amenities which include shower

recess, vanity and combined toilet as well as laundry facilities ...Bonus with this one is there is also a handy second

downstairs shower and toilet for when Hubby comes home grubby and multiple areas for extra storage... Outside is an

open canvas waiting for a family to complete...Already in place is a two-bay colour bond shed with heaps of room to add so

many extras including pool, chook pen and vege patch .. Your possibilities will be endless... She won't last long in the

current market so make the call today...


